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Baby Hoods
Lawn. Lace and Embroidery
Hoods, just the kind for summer

.

B
- i ri

HART, SCHAFFNER
& MARX

Suits for Men. the
guaranteed kind.
This guarantee
GUARANTEES
and we will stand
back of it, and if
you get a suit
that is not satis-
factory you can
depend upon it
that it will be

wear, regular roc vaiues, now,
choice 10cyour -

Baby Hoods of Straw, Lawn. Em-

broidery, Swiss and Lace, regu-

lar 50c values, your choice. - -- 25c

f IllUUf I IJIIL. CUIUS

for $18, $20, $22

Boys' 2-Pi- ece Suits
Straight Pants, only a few left, in
ages 12 to 15 years Your choice, the
suit 75c

Blue Serge Suits
A few all-wo- ol Blue Serge Suits for
bovs in ages 14 to 15 years, values $9
and $12. Your choice $2.50

Straw Hats
We have a fine line of Straw Hats
for men and boys, all kinds and
shapes from a 10c Straw Hat up to a
genuine Panama. We have some
splendid values on our Bargain Table
in both dress and everyday-wea- r hats
in values up to $2.00 each. our
choice 25c

Men's Extra Pants
Let us show you what a fine assort-
ment of Men s Extra Pants we have.
We can give you anything you wish
from a cottonade pant for $1 up to
the finest of all-wo- ol goods
for $5.00 and $6.00

Men's Hats
We have over 250 different styles and
prices for you to select your Hat
from, in all the latest styles and
shades. Men's Hats for 50c, 75c $1

and up to a genuine John B. Stetson
Hat for $3.50

Ladies' Parasols
We have some splendid big bargains
in some Summer Parasols that are
slightly soiled 50c parasol, now. 25c

$2.25 Parasol, white cover with pink
Persian border. Your choice 60c

$1.50 Parasol, pink cover with green
embroidered dots, now $1.00
$1.10 Parasol, white with dark blue
border, now 80c

$3.50 and $4.00 Parasols, dark blue
cover with embroidered dots in red"
and white, now $3.00

$2.50 Blue Silk Parasol, now 50c

$1.50 ParasoP with lavender top,
now $1.00

$2.25 White Tarasols, with blue pol-
ka dots, now 50c

Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Suits of Herringbone-Worste- d

Serge, trimmed with
black silk braid, $8.50 value,
now... $6.50

and $25.

"Press the Button."
That's what we say when we
want anything. The "button"
won't respond unless you have

Perfect Electrical
Installation.

Our work insures you against
defective appliances and bad
workmanship,

Electrical Supplies
like our work are guaranteed
the liest to be had. Kngage us.

$9. 00 Worsted Serge Suits . . $ 6 . 5 0

I
$20.00 Brown Worsted Serge Ej

We certainly have
some big values
in the line of MEN'S

SUITS, mostly in the
smaller sizes. 32,
34 and 35 chest,
for $2.98

Others in all sizes
and styles and
new patterns for
$5, $6, $8, $10,
$12, $15 and up.

Suits, diagonal weave, good val-

ue at $20, now $14.50

$22.50 Wistera Serge Suit, trim-
med with Moria Silk, a splendid
value at $22.50, now $1 6.50

DEAN & SHAW
Office rhonc 3

Residence 272MFAIR The Store that Saves You Money&he PARI Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

0-- W. R, & N. COMPANY
CAPTURED THREE FOOT

RATTLESNAKE ALIVE
WEST BOUND

Fast Mail (no pasaenireni) 4:50 A. M.

Portland Local 7:45 "
. 9:2.r "

Ornron A Washington Exprexs 10:30 "

No. 9.

No. 7.
No. 1L
No. 5.

No. 1.

No. 17.
MPortland Ixca

Chicatro Limited
l

6.45

10:30 A M.

EAST BOUND
No. 2. Pendleton Local
No. 18. Oregon and Wh. Limited
No. 8. The Dalles Local
No. 10. Kant Mail, no pasMnirtrs ...

.11:53 "

.. r.:27 r. M

H2S "

HENDERSON BROS TO HAVE

OFFICE AT UNDERWOOD

The White Salmon Enterprise says:
The Henderson Brothers, sons of

John Iceland Henderson of Hood
River, are soon to establish an enid
neerlng and real otlice on their lots
lately purchased In the Hamilton Ad-

dition to the town of 1'nderwood.
L. A. Henderson Is owner of NO acres
just west of I'uderwood and is Im-

proving his land.
He returned last September from

three years service as a I'nlted States
Land surveyor in the Philippine Is-

lands; he was graduated from the
I'nlversity of Oregon In t lie C. E.

course In llXi". The other brother,
Sydney E. Henderson, Is at present
In his senior year at the I'nlversity,
in the same course. He will lie in
I'uderwood In July to !egin opera-
tions.

Both of these young men have In-e-

employed by the iovernment on
public land surveys and are well ac

Oak StreW. rponit Smith tlrk. IIihmI River.

M. NIGUMA
apancGc JVovcltico

Kutano nnd Tokyo Dishes.
Bnniboo Furniture.

EMPLOYMENT
0 F F I C E

BODY OF FERGUSON

FOUNDJN RIVER

The mystery surrounding the sud-

den disappearance of Frank Ferguson
has been solved, his body having lieen
found on the Washington side of the
Columbia river, near Cape Horn,
about I miles west of Stevenson,
last Wednesday. Ir. Pratt, coroner
of Skamania county, Washington,
had the body taken to Bridal Veil.
Eater It was taken to The Dalles.

letters found la the pockets of the
dead man proved the corpse to be
that of Ferguson. A small amount
of money, about $.", was found In the
clot lies.

Ferguson was last seen at The
Dalles shortly after midnight, June
IS, and a half hour later his hat was
fouud on the sidewalk near the Fash-Io- n

cigar store, at Court aud Second
streets. The theory of many people
Is that he went to the river, from the
cigar store, where he was pushed or
accidentally fell in, has lieen proved,
but whether he was the victim of foul
play or an accident will probably
never In? known.

No. 8. Oreiron & Waahinirton Eximwl(l:20 "
No. 12. 10:55 "

Trains number S, S. 11 and 17 make no ton be-

tween Hood River and Portland. PaKat-nirer- for
local points must take trains 7 and 1.

Train 4. 12 and Is stops only at The Dall.-x- .

Umatilla and Pendleton, Panwna-cr-s for
points between Hood River and Pendleton must
take trains No. 2. 6 and 8.

For further information imjuire at ticket office
J. H. F REDRICY, Agent.

CAMAS PRAIRIE HOG

EATSJPCLOTMNG
Charles L. Wheeler who returned

to the city Saturday from the Camas
Prairie country In northern Klickitat
connty, U the hero of a Baron Mun-

chausen story which appears In the
Oregonlan. According to a diwpatch
which appears In that paper Mr.
Wheeler bad the misfortune to have
his coat eaten ly a large hog, which,
at the same time, consumed several
bills and valuable legal papers In n
wallet In one of the pockets amount-lo- g

to a small fortune. Wheeler
stopped near the cabin of a forest
ranger, with whom he entered Into a
conversation.

During the talk they wandered
away through a pine grove, while
the coat was left on a small stump.
On returning, he found the pig, after
having eaten the lunch In one of the
pockets, delllerately chewing up the
garment In an endeavor to find fur-

ther nourishment. In addition to
the wallet, containing the money
and legal documents, one of the
pockets contained a pouch of tobacco
and pipe. Only the pipe was saved
from the ruins.

Phone IfaOOak Street, Horner 1st

I rhon KM II Onk St.

HOWARD 20 ACRES

SELLSJOR $30,000
The most important orchard sale

at Hood Klver in several months oc-

curred Monday whenC. C. Carpenter,
a wealthy Cincinnati man bought 20
acres of the . E. Il.iward orchard
In the East side's premier district,
for which he paid $.".((. ihmi.

The sale includes the buildings on
the place, several acres of which Mr.
I toward still owns and which were
not included In the deal. The or-

chard bought by Mr. Carpenter Is
considered one of the best lu the val-
ley. Three fourths of the at reage Is
in N and !) year old bearing trees and
the rest a year or twoyo,inger. The
purchaser Is now here and It is un-

derstood will shortly become a per-

manent resident.
The sale was primarily brought

about, owing to the fact that Mr.
Howard has been Incapacitated by
rheumatism for some time ami has
been unable to give the place his per-

sonal attention. The deal was made
through tht: agency of the Hood
Klver District Eand Company.

Union Services
July ! -- Methodist church,

Kev. T. S. Handsaker, preacher.
July Congregational church,

Kev. J. B. Parsons, preacher.
July :10 .Methodist church,

Kev. E. A. Harris, preacher.
August 0 I'nlted Brethren church,

Kev. E. MeOmber, preacher.
August 1:1 Christian church,

Kev. J. B. Parsons, preacher.
Aug. 20 I'nlted Brethren church,

Kev. T. S. Hnndsaker, preacher.
August 27 Methodist church,

Kev. E. MeOmber, preacher.

Entertained Tuesday Afternoon Club
Mrs. (. Hutchinson entertained

the Tuesday afternoon Keadlng Club
last week. The feature of the after-
noon was clever games. Those pres

quainted with government methods

A three foot rattlesnake with nine
rattles was captured by Cal. Phelps
on the Hartley place near Odell
Thursday and brought to the city.
Ills snakeshlp was exhibited lu a
large glass Jar In Kent & 6arra-brant'- s

cigar store, but even safely
caged the "critter" caused many to
view him at a respectful distance
Friday morning Phelps took out the
rattler's fangs and rendered It harm-
less.

FRANKTON
Boy Eastman and wife attended

the ball game at Mosler Sunday.
J. K. Phillips, wife and children

spent the fourth with relatives at
Turner, Ore.

Bert Snyder went to Eyle Satur-
day to visit with home folk until af-

ter the Fourth.
Miss Lulu Absten nnd Win. Slegel

came up from Portland Saturday for
a few days' visit.

Win. Price Is recovering from the
effects of a fall In which he sustained
a broken collar bone.

MlssJannette Elliott and friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Portland, were
guests of J, M. Elliott the Fourth.

Mrs. Corn Larson and children of
Carson, Wash., were guests of Mr.
aud Mrs. J. W. Hlnrlch, the former's
parents, over the Fourth.

Jack Mower anil wife returned last
week from a visit to (! res ha in. Jack
Informs us tiiat he has sold his place
but he does not Intend to leave this
section.

('has. FosterVioved his family and
household effects from Hood Klver to
Menominee last week, where he will
be Identified with Bruce Morton In
the fishing business.

Mr. Cotton and daughter came up
from Portland Friday to look over
his ranch on Phelps creek. Miss Cot

Copies of the government Held notes

mount Hood RaiCroacl
Time Table No. 10, Effective Aiitil I7ih. 2:C I A. M

A.M.-- S

8.00 Hood Uiver 3.10
8.05 IWerdale 3.05
8.15 Switchback 2.55
8.35 Van Horn 2.30
8.40 Mohrs 2.25
8.55 Odell 2.15
'J. 10 Summit 2 05
9.20 Uloucher 2.00
9.40 Winans 1.50

for all surveys In the I'uderwood
and White Salmon are now being
made, so that when their ollire Is

completed they will lie ready tore
trace old lines, and make accurate STOCKHOLDERS VOTE

TO DISSOLVE MILLING COsubdivision surveys upon short no
tice. I ntll otlice arrangements are
completed communications should
!e addressed to L. A. Henderson
Hood Itlver.

9.45 Ar. Dee Lv. 1,15
10.15 Lv. Dee Ar. 1.25
10.25 Troutcreek 1.20
10.40 Woodworth 1.05
10.50 Ar. Parkdale Lv. 1.00

Sundays, north bound train will run two houri laic,
hove achedule, leaving Parkdale J p. m.

A. WILSON, Ajjent.

Boy Scouts Establish Camp.
I'niler the command of Kev. E. T

Must Remove Thistles.
It Is stated that the ordinance re-

cently passed by the city council In
regard to the removal of thistles will
be rigidly enforced, and the city Mar-
shall has been directed to apprehend
the offenders after being warned this
week In the city papers.

Married at Parsonage.
Mllo 1$. Adams and Martha Heck-athor-

both of Hood Itlver, were
married Friday evening at the par-nonag- e

of the First Christian Church
by Kev. T. S. Handsaker. Mr. and
Mrs. Adams will make their home on
State Street.

Simpson the boy scouts numbering
thirty will go on a month's camping
trln tomorrow. The scouts will

At a special election and meeting
of the stockholders of the Hood Itlver
Milling Company held last Saturday
at the rooms of the I'nlversity Club,
a resolution was adopted providing
for thedlssolutlon of the corporation,
the sale of all the properties of the
company, both personal and real,
and a settlement with the stock-
holders after a payment of all llablll-ttles- .

Truman Butler, cashier of the But-

ler Banking Company, was elected
president of the company, to take
the place of T. W. Thompson, of
Portland, who recently disposed of

camp aoout six miles irom town CHICHESTER SPILLS

House and Yard Cleaning

GARBAGl-MA-
Ashes, empty enns nnd ull rubbish

at once, on order

DAY WORKHR
Housctlenning, cook in if or chopping

wood done on demand

YAMA &. KAWA
Tflfphitne Im'Iwwii 7 anil 10 p. m.

20 Acres
Fine Red Shot Soil Hood River

Apple Land in the Famous

Oak Grove District
Ton mil- out in the aotithwoat mrl of th llfimt

Kiver Vsll. y. Hood Uikt, Ormon.

The tract is partly improved
with 5 acres in younv; com-
mercial orchard, has fairly
tfood house, barns, etc., anil
a fine spring well which is
capable of lieinjr developed
sufficiently to irrigate 10 or
more acres. This tract is
in the best apple section in
the valley composed of all red
shot soil., The surrounding
country is being rapidly de-
veloped and growing into big
money.
i RANK V.. roKSKKKO, Owner

Mood River, Oregon

but later It Is planned to move the
BRANDDIAMONDcamp to Lost Lake.

Effects from typhoid cured. lr
5A .Sowerby.

GO'

."'' fr Cni CTIFTHR'9
" i L.i ,7 in kkd nn

Ribbon. Takb
his stock. One hundred mid sixty-tw-

of the 170 shares was rep

BODY OF GEO. W. BARNES

AT PRINEVILLE

ent were Mrs. ( 'rites. Miss Joynes,
Mrs. Kanaga, Mrs. Fording, Mrs.
Jamie, Mrs. Shale of Minneapolis,
and Mrs. E. T. Simpson.

Kheumatlsm cured. Dr. Sowerbv.
TO-DA- Y

'rwmmm mmm mu rr f llKN.Tr H N V
DIAMOND BUAI IMI I.K, fr twentT-ftv-
yeart regarded at Atwaya RrllaMc.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Wu EVERYWHERE

ton will spend some time here, the
guest of Miss Tht'luia FHIott.

A very delightful luncheon was
served by Mr. and Mrs. Frlgg Satur-
day afternoon to seven of her lady
friends. The guests were Mesdames
Noble, O. Eastman, Elliott, K. East
man, Gray and Cohoon.

MARRIED

Mr. and Mrs. C. I) Nlcklesen left
Sunday for Prlnevllle to attend the
funeral of ieo. W. Barnes, who was
recently killed at Canyon City. Mr.
Barnes was burled at Canyon City,
but had always expressed a wish
that his last resting place be Prlne-
vllle. In accordance with this detdre,
Mrs. C. I. Nlcklesen. his daughter,
had tire body disinterred and remov
ed to the Crook county city, where it

Ahkhna i II V HlI.IlKK I II

Charles Ahernathy and Miss Mar-
ietta lllldreth were married Wednes-
day, June 2 at The Dalles, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coch-

ran, the ceremony solemnl.ed
by the Kev. D. V. I'oilng. Both are
popular young residents of Mosler.

The bride wis attended by her sis-

ter. Miss Edna lllldreth, while Koy
Ahernathy, brother of the groom,
was the best man. Those In atten-
dance at tlie wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W.vss, Kov AImtiimIIiv. Edna

wis again Interred with appropriate
services.

To-da-y and every day, let us
fill your PRESCRIPTIONS.
With the correct DRUGS of
greatest power, a moderate
equipment, and long training
we surely can and do give the
best results in Prescription
Compounding always.

FORMER KLONDIKE MINER

PROSPECTING AT MT. HOOD

SPECOAL
I am Closing-O- ut

Hand Painted
China

7Yt r"OaXT0 make room
V-.VA-

3 for New Goods

See my Window

Arihur Clar1e
The Jekeeler

(ieorge I. Sargent, nt one time sec
retary of the Oregon state board of
horticulture, In company with a stu
dent from the Oregon agricultural
college and one from Chicago, Is

and Sadie Hlldretli, of Mosler, Mrs.
F. W. Bay ley. Mr. and Mrs, D. V.
Poling ami daughter Helen, and (iuy
lllldreth, all of The Dalles. Mr
and Mrs. Ahernathy will make their
home nt Mosler.

I Irst Christian Church Notes
There will Is- - no preaching at the

First Christian Church next Sunday

making an examination of the forClias. N. Clarke matlon of the ris ks along the east
fork of Hood Klver. Mr. Sargent
was a Klondike miner and he linds
the character of rock In some placesGLACIER PHARMACY similar to that of the Yukon district.

Christian Science services are held

Bring Your Horse Here
to be shod as he should
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in his Rait.

PETE SHIVELY

morning. Bible School ns usual at
'J:l.1 A. M. The union service will be
held at this church in the evening.
. A great numlsT of the members of
the First Christian Church are at-
tending the Intcriidtlonal Missionary

In Beading Boom, No. 0, DavidsonHood River Oregon
building, Sunday a. 11 a. m. and
Wednesday at N p. in Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Convention now In session nt Port

land,Skin diseases cured. Dr. Sowerby.


